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retro cafe & bistro

Buffet - Style Menu
$25+ per person as listed below, min. 20pax

Served on a central lined table, self-help style

Summery Apple Lemonade
free-flow & on-the-house!

Brown butter baked rice pilaf
topped with toasted almonds

Oven-baked wasuga chicken wings
slathered with our own buffalo-style marinade

Sausage platter
German pork bratwurst & herby chicken chipolata

Chunky veggie pasta salad
Tossed in homemade vinaigrette dressing

Pan-seared flaky white fish
with lemon-herb glaze

+Plus: Full bar service at 20% discount. This includes all beer, ciders, wines,
cocktails, blended smoothies and fresh juices.
The above is a suggested menu, based on the most popular dishes selected by our customers over the last ten
years. For our full catering menu, click here. You may mix and match any of the dishes to suit your guests’
requirements. The only compulsory item is to select one from the ‘Pasta & Rice’ section.
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retro cafe & bistro

Dessert Table & Photo Booth
$299 per set, until 31 Dec 2017 (u.p. $375)

a dozen pieces each

Red velvet cupcakes topped with yoghurt cream cheese
Pandan cupcakes with gula melaka frosting
Dark chocolate cupcakes drizzled with salted caramel
Thai tea panna cotta
Fruit & vanilla custard spoons  - complimentary
+
Gold & silver foil balloons (to spell out person’s name, age or event)
Bunting banners
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All-Natural Naked Cakes
$55.25 per kg, until 31 Dec 2017 (u.p. $65 per kg)
baked by Dough Empire, home of Singapore’s all-natural rainbow cake
- no preservatives, no artificial colouring, and no synthetic flavouring -

All-Natural Rainbow Cake
Most popular! Six pastel layers, individually baked with blueberries, matcha, tomato,
lemon, citrus zest, and beetroot. Frosted with housemade yoghurt cream cheese
(photo)

Chocolate Lovers Cake
Topped with salted caramel, chocolate glaze and hershey’s semi-sweet chocolate chips
for extra chocolatey goodness
(photo)

Strawberry Fields Vanilla Shortcake
Coated with fresh cream. Topped with lots of fresh, whole strawberries
(photo)

Love-You-To-Beets Red Velvet Cake
Dough Empire’s version of the luscious red velvet cake. Made all-natural with beetroot, a
hint of rich cocoa, and coconut-crusted yoghurt cream cheese frosting
(photo)

―――――――― ✪ ――――――――
If you have a particular theme in mind, let us know.
We can personally put together a cheerful balloon bundle, booze buckets, and edible party favours. We
can also help to hire an acoustic band, roving photographer, magician, balloon sculptor, henna artist…
etc.
Most importantly, we want your guests to feel welcome and that their time spent with you is memorable.
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